
Plenty of Proof
From People Von Know—From

WeKjailHKtrr (ifbmus.

The greatest skeptic can hardly fall

to bo convinced by evidence like this.
It is impossible to produce better
proof of merit than the testimony of

residents of Westminster, of people

'ho can be seen ut any lime. Read
the following case of it:

Mr*. P. S. Blxler, 3(1 Pennsylvania j
avemre, Westminster, says: “1 am !
glad to endorse Doan's Kidney Pills 1
for 1 know the value of them. '.My
kidneys were weak and If I over-

worked or took cold It seemed to |
settle on my kidneys and cause me j
to have a weak and aching back. !

felt dull and languid and ray kidneys:
acted Irregularly. 1 used Doan's
Kidney Pills from Doyle's Drag Store

and they soon corrected the trouble,
strengthening my back and kidneys.” '

fiOc. at alt dealers. Don't
•Imply ask for a kidney remedy—gel

Doan** Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Blxler had. Foster-Milburn Co., .
Mfre., Buffalo. N. Y.
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I The Market

By Telephone
1

% \t r *' fJ I
Keep in touch with

your market by long
* distance telephone.

Haul or ship your
produce when the price
is right. The extra re-
turn on a wagon load

! or truck full willrepay,
many times over, the

1 small cost of a tele- ,

' phone call.

The up-to-date farm-
er finds out when to
take his marketing to
town. He makes his
telephone a productive,

' paying part of his farm
| equipment.

Your telephone di-
rectory tells about the
different kinds o f long *
distance calls and how
to make them. |

! Ask the operator the
rale to any place.
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A.C. ALLGIRE,

1 • Manager,
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PLANTS
In season at popular prices. Cab-

bage, tomato, sweet potato, celery,
•to.

WESTMINSTER NURSERY,
J, E. STONER,

Rhone 232, Westminster, Md.
apr. 2U-Bt.

For Sale!
——

SLAB PILE and 20,000 feet of
SCANTLING AND BOARDS.

J. T. MVFits,

Pleasant Valley, Md.
Phone 830-F 5. apr2-2t

,RIKI> HILL 1
The Ladles’ Akl tnet at the paraon-

| agts Thursday. April 2. The meeting

| opened with singing, followed with
scripture reading by Mrs. Beard, led

| in prayer by pastor, minutes read and
approved, roll Called and dues collect-
ed, 13.60; visitors It cents. Heading

| by Fannie Davis, Florence Bauerline, ,
and Grace Spetfcer, Ttie society w.as 1
donated 32, which we are'thankfn) for
The Indies decided to paper j
the parlor at the pursonhge and gel
new window shades. A bill was pre- j
sented for water bucket, ft.4o. which j ‘
was voted paid; al*V) bill for flowers

| 35.00 and bill Ihr new rug at parson | .
! age, $12.50 which were voted paid |!

Mrs. Fannie Devi's, ,Funnic Bucking- I.1 ham, Mrs. Sltterding and Mrs. Kate '
1 Wagner were appointed to get new

| carpet and vr.rnlsh for church. .The j,
I meeting closed with singing. Mrs
Link and assistance served cake anti j
lemonade to 50 members and visitors i!

; present. Next meeting at church.
The Ladles' Aid at Deer Park will¦ hold a chiekeu and meat supper al j

Smallwood Hall, Tuesday night. May j
| 10. if not clear that night, first fair
'night. Admission for supper. All
members of society arc requested to
tiring a ci’.matlou In the way of meats, i

i bread and salads.,For sale candy and,

| Ice cream. Supper to begin at 5 i
o’clock.

The Women’s Lodge will hold their
annual festival Saturday. May 21.
will also have their memorial service

:at same time. Will meet at the ball at
15 o'clock to decorate the graves of
their deceased sisters. A welcome to;
all

Word was received here that MtV ;

Bernard Byers, .at Cranberry, passed!
away Sunday night, Mr*. Byers was
known by u host of friends, who
sympifihlze with her husband in bis
loss. She was loved by all ,who knew i
bAr, .

MEEKOHF.

The members of,Bachman's church,

of both denominations, realised the
need of a good lighting system, anil
soon Ingeiihnfs minds and willing

hands devised ways and means to se-
cure R. About three week* sen the
Lutheran Sunday school held
chicken supper which resulted In net-
ting a neat sum towards the object
On last Thursday night the Fnlon
Sunday school held a chicken supper
realising a ,nel sum of IH to add
to that which was already appropriut
ed. Both amounts represent a neat
sum. ¦showing that in ''l tiHy"lhere is
strengh " The church has pun based
a Western Eh* trie Lighting yslem,
(rtun Westminster Electric Company,
which will be installed In a few days

Born *0 Mr, and Mrs. Karl <

Went*, on Monday last, a iron

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Sham- ;
iMiigh. on Monday last, a daughter,

——— ¦

lioiiib Soul In Mall Kill- t.lrl and
li

Hurl* Mir More Victims

Johnstown. Pa.. May 1. An is year
old girl was killed and I'.ve per
gone were injured lav I night at South
Fork, near here, when ltoiuh. mu
through malls, exploded in a More
owned by Tony Kamil, Annie Himerl,,
was hilled and three of her sisters a
Ipother and an unidentified man were 1
Injured. I

Annie Kanerl went to the post office
early In the evening and paid 1 barges !
on Hhc package which wns kdriresoed (
to her father The gltl opened
the package In 'he store and '
•is she removed the lust wrapper, the
explosion occurred. One *ldc of the
building was blown out .aid the store
was wrecked. According Ho the police
Itanerl hu been threatened recently ,
by unidentified persona

The Man DQh The Hue

I This Is springtime. A gurdcti Is a,i
good Investment A garden sawn

‘money. A garden promotes health j
1 The cost nl living Is still burden
some to multitudes Here Is where ¦
the garden can be made to help It all
depends on the man with the hoe.

Enough of him, working t odd j
limes during the next few week*. !
with slight attention during tbs sum <
mer. can accomplish mure tor thej

'general material welfare than can be',
accomplished through the operation '
of treaties and tariffs, j

No doubt a trout It at all' Let the i
available unused plots of ground In

the nation be utilised for garden pur- I
poses; let every citizen Tend.llls 111- i
It# patch—rich man poor man, beg

gar man with the school children
doing their bit, as was done during

I the war. and l! the moat vexing In- '
teruul domestic problems will be eel

r Iled. and millions of people will lie
out of the trenches of trouble before
Christmas.

Now Is the time for the mutt with
'the hoe to get busy. Whether prices
(lie high or low, ll pay* to make n
garden. -Cincinnati Enquirer

I 1,1 MH WIFE TO DEATH THEN
M TS OWN THROAT

Laborer, After Fight, Calls Neighbor/*,

Bnl Tries to Ole us Cops Arrlre.

After dabbing his wife, Helen, with
some blunt Instrument, Anthony in
Lucia, when threatened by arrest Sat-
urday cut his throat with a razor .and .
Is now in a critical condition at the •
Went Philadelphia Homeopathic Dos j
pital. The tragedy occurred after a
quarrel between the couple In their '
room. j

According to the Rossini family. I.
the De Luc la couple moved Into the '
house about a week ago. Friday the) i
began a protracted quarrel, they said .
and shortly after daybreak the wom-
an began to scream. The cries and- I
denly cqased and then they said the) j
heard De Lucia calling them. When
Rossini went to the room he found I
De Lucia standing in the doorway |
shouting: “I've killed my wife!"

The door of the room had been •
locked mid when they had broken u I j
down they found the body of the
woman, with the head beaten in, and :

.near It lay De Lucia, bleeding from ,-i ‘

deep gash in his throat which he had ,
j inflicted with a razor.

THE DEMOCRATIC ADVOCATE, MAY (5 1921

BROADEN OIRT, SHOT IIV NO* OF

I FARMER

[l(l I
Youth Says He Fined at Father'*

Instigation.

Sheriff M. A. Davis, of Mifflin coun-
ty announced that Russell Huffman.
HonofJohn Hoffman, a farmer living
near Wagner, fifteen miles east of
Lewiatown, Pa„ April 30, confessed
that heflred the shntVthat killed Irma
Rhoades, who was Pound, dead on a
road.

About the time the sheriff made
this announcement, Reed Rhoades, |
brother of the dead girl, who had Unen
sought by the authorities, walked In-
to the jail ami surrendered.

Awarding to the sheriff young
Huffman said he fired at the girl i*l
the Jn'Biunce of his father.

j Irma Rhoades and her brother left

Lewlstown Friday night and spent

i several days near McClure. Wednes-
day night they were seen going
through McClure. The brother had a

| rllle on hts shoulder. The next morfl-
' lug the girl's body was found on the
' road. Heed had disappeared. Before

1 young Huffman's alleged confession
was given out, tt wassald the sheriff
was working on a theory that the girl
was phot in mistake for thieves.

An autopsy performed by Coroner |
Barr revealed that the girl had died
from wounds from a double-barreled |
shotgun and not from a revolver bill- J
lot as was believed at (irst. Tlilr/jr- |

i nine So. 2 shots were, found imbedded
' in her bock. TUis discovery exouorat- j
ed the girl's broVber.

It is believed the brother was at- j
tempting to force his way into a small,
garage on the farmhouse and had

• lei\ his sister In the middle of Ihe

UP TO DATE SALOON

MByrfoA- uS If

noozKimn chkkr
Prohibition, pins the Nalvalton Army, iransfomied n nut <rinus u!d Bowery

hangout for loafer I nd criminal* Into a respectable h*.iu men's” n*

Unrent, orderly and prosperous, without as imirh as removing the furniture,
O! the brass rail.
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I Westminster Electric Co. I
li.
*H Westminster. Md. S
:#{ m

Successors to B. 11. Scchrist. #

1 . •;
1 |
:f Western Electric Motors.
$ Wiring and Fixtures.

Sf Appliances. $
m $

Western Electric Farm Lighting $

Plants.
Sunbeam Lamps. ||

| Everything Electrical fI LET US BID ON YOUR WORK. |

| WESTMINSTER ELECTRIC CO. I
g ipr 1 Phone .Kt

Z £
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I Come In I
<$

>
#

and look over our Spring Line of j|
(?) . ®

i Clothing, Shirts, Underwear, Ties, etc. f
:>< $

Shoes and Oxfords for Men In latest styles. (|
| Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps for Women and *

Children in many styles.
|) A lot of Sample Pumps and Oxfords at $2.98 |
® —well worth $6.00 and $7.00.
<*) ®,
) Agent for Regal and Educator Shoe s. eg

Spring Line of Hosiery for Men, Women and |
(4> Children, in black and other leading -|)|

shades. (|)

I S. NV. BOND. I
1 (i,;

I have been responsible lor her death.
1) It la thought n member of the family

¦' at the farmhouse mistook her for a

i robber and Bred both 'barrels of a

•' shotgun from the open window.

• Seeing bis sister fall, the brother |
| probably took her in his units aiul

I sought to carry her to the nearby for-
' est. Fifty yards from the spot where

i jshe .was shot he was forced to aban-
>l<lon her. i

l
road to stand guard. <

Apparently, the brother awakened

members of the family at the farm-
house. A window was raised and then

the sister shouted a warning to her
brother ami started to run. It is be-

lleveil.
The fai'l that the girl was dressed

In a man’s cap, mackinaw, union

suit 'of man's underwear, men's halt
hose and a blue shirt. Is believed to

Farm For Sale!
A farm of 70 acres, 7 acres In Um-

ber; meadow laud. Improvements: Z-
story frame house, bayn, and all out-

buildings; on Lawndale road, 14 mile
from state road, near Kinkshiirg. Ap-

ply to ISMMA M. SI’KMtB, Fjnhs.
burg, Md. mayU-lf.

1 I’ATUOMZE Ol! It ADVERTISERS.

A pipe’s a pal packed with P. A.!
Seven days out of every week you’ll get real smoke

joy and real smoke contentment —ifyou’ll get close-up
to a jimmypipe! Buy one and know that for yourself!
Packed frith cool, delightful, fragrant Prince Albert, a
pipe’s the greatest treat, the happiest and most appe- _

.

. . , , ,
.

, ... Print* Alhtrl 11

Unite smokeslant you ever had handed out!

You can chum it with a pipe—and you will—once ***¦ n

you know that Prince Albert is free from bite and rrCf/TT^JjJS
parch! (Cut out by our exclusive patented process!)
Wby—every puff of P. A. makes you want two more;
every puff hits the builseye harder and truer than the
last! You can’t resist such delight!

And, you’ll get the smokesurprisc of your life when
you roll up a cigarette with Prince Albert! Such entic- ¦ Mr ¦ >
ing flavor you never did know! And, P. A. stays put be- fr&k
cause it’s crimp cut—and it’s a cinch to roll! Youtryit! |M jfflfBp

Fringe Albert W
. the national joy smoke wt“,iTc?* l*’

I Attention Car Owners! II - I
| Thermoid Crolide Compound Tires I

The Crolide <;umpourul rubber in Thermoid Tires has established

() new mileage records. It tan be fairly stated that a Thermoid Tire (?)

is equal in wear to Its oversize in any ordinary make.

0
*

,
®

(?) We made a careful study of a large number of tires on the mar- $

ket and after this study decided to take on the Thermoid line be-
cause it is a quality product hacked and guaranteed by a reputable ;?>

concern and as we are responsible for every tire we sell, we jfiveyou
¦•j*'

(*) the best of service* see that you get out all of the mileage built into (*)

|| them and stand hack of every tire.

Come In and let us show you our Thermoid line, as Thermoid
•;) Tires arc moderately priced, yet we ask you to buy them, noton the (?)

|| basis of first cost, but for *he final satisfaction and miles you will !$

(*) receive from their use. (|)
I,

~
i

$ 10 per cent discount allowed on Tires and Batteries if paid for

I cash or before the sth of the following month.
(*) w
* >'

(?j ®
? (*)

| Thermoid, Blackstone, |
I Goodyear Tires |

| West End Garage Tire and Battery Shop |
§ D. R. Oeiman & Son • Westminster, Md. J|

apr 2* Phone 24-JVI


